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Daily, by Carrier, per year.. .$5.20
Is'r, try i!&U, per vetr..... ,.oo
Werjfclr, by iJU, per year,. ............... .. 1.00

I't-- r snouts 45c
IVr bujuiI 5t
tiix mouths.. 50r
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A W JU C- -

CAUSE OF INCREASED PRICES.

EOPLE are complaining and the government is
urtkugzunz, because loiiowing the beguuiuig of
the war m Euro;. the price of foodstuffs suddenly
advanced. Pripf-- nf f,ifr tViircrs arlrsn ilcr V.nV- . - . - . ...... fc J JV Jk 0.i.J. t k

J 1 J. 1 I - . i .

u.ai c:a not Hit tne every dsy American below the belt.
w 10 speaK. one carea rnucn about the added cost
vi qujjiiiie vr ipecac, e they are incidentals. They
are not attractive at anv rmc nr nr.np TTnu-vt- r fcon
prices hit the meat and flour, the sugar and beans, and
vuk wious ana sunary iara products and garden s&ss
that form so pleasine and nece.s&arv a buffer lnvcpn a
jnaa's backbone and' lower vest buttons, he feels the
1 1 1 wis at once, lor it is indeed a solar plexus blow.
Naturally the man hit wants to know who hit him and
w r.y he am it. iius what our L nde Samuel is undertak-
ing to find out.

It is quite likely the old gentleman will discover but
little. That the sugar barons put their heads together
and gave sugar prices a boost is quite as probable, as it is
that the meat packers did the same thing. That the
bosses of a few of the big industries got in their work is
extremely probable, for they are so constituted that they
can hardly resist the opportunity to cinch the consumer.)- imi is their nrincinal ohiert in .mrl thav w--n .wu!
a phenomenal success of it. That Uncle Samuel got after'
them so quickly is an encouraging feature, and one that
cnvie ncdmicu lirf V, r. . ...... t .,t!.v. y. vHiim iircsc git-ai-

, liiuusinai concerns win
sometime be made strictly amenable to the law.

In foite of this we n tint A'wva tti-i- t mic m.nnMn.,
were boosted by any combination, or with deliberate
mtune prepense.

The sudden adva- " 1' muck JJlVUUtlB, bUUlias butter and eggs, lemons and fruits was caused bv the
urte Prouuces panics and hard times.

The latter are produced generally by talking them and
I heving them. When one man tells how hard times are,
and how hard it is to get money, his hearer repeats it and
makes up his mind to hang on to his own money and not
invest or loan it. This feeling spreads until the whole
country is talking hard times, hanging onto its money andm causing the very hard times it complains of.

So it is in this sudden advance in prices. Some things
naturally become dearer because the supply is cut off.
Such is the case at present with things made in Germany,t ranee or any of those countries engaged in war. Some
things grown here increase in price from an unusual
demand, or the liklihood of it For the greabmajoritv
of foodstuffs however, there is no excuse for increased
prices. How then do prices come to be raised? By
exactly the same process that panics are started. The
butter maker or dealer sees wheat prices jump and thinks
butter will go up. He says so and his fellow dealer ormaker takes the same idea under his hat. They ask!
higher pnees-a- nd get them. It is so with otheri
prouucis. i ne idea that prices are to advance on accountof the war becomes ppn-n- l smnmr tu, ,.a,, i.
hold for higher prices and thus without forming any kind

7""".",' ivttiijr jii cutxv uo so. ine consumer alsogets the idea that war will advance prices and expects
just what he gets, higher prices, and all this without anyagreement in restraint of trade or combine lawful orotherwise. That speculators get in their work and

is u-ue-
. anu as stated, that the big concerns so

IllOnODO lZed thnt thv "in onnf
advantage of the situation to throw the gaffs into the

t
With most of the products however the increased

f...vv ivjutfc oi ueuei nigner prices will necessarily
j;!!?!0" ot the war' and the bHef becomes

of the fact, which materializes from it.

PARTISAN PRESS BECOMES SILLY.

IJnttniT?16 f the rotTtU:inff Polished by stand-- 1
1 pat papers. It is sent outi I lurc.au at the headquarters in Portland, Ld reads

press

like the stuff that used to fill the papers a decade agoduring campaigns when partisanship eclipsed all other
issues in elections. Now it sounds so absurd that it
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Established 1SGS

. . ..Capital - - $500,000l0O

Tram-ac-t a general banking business
Saivtr peposii Boxes

SAVINGS DLrimiENT

seems strarge that zrj newspaper worthy of the name'pinar IT RJCKREAL
wluu uc luuuteu priiii iu litiii oz iraamg one cancuaaLe
on a certain ticket for votes for another how could it
be done? Who would have authority to engineer a trade,
and how could one know that the goods were delivered
tinder the Australian biEot law? And to even insinuate
that, any considerable number of voters would indulge
in such practice is a reflection upon the integrity of
the rank and file of the voters of both Darties. The
democrats couldn't trade votes tinier the republicans J "
were willing to dicker with then, and neither would i""i0B
Vi5-- o am- - h-o--it n-- !. I v. J i ' 6y that :j

kept The democratic republican voters of the slate. .. ,ei -

it must be assumed, still retain certain degree of ibt tf tie trowjs,
decency, and a little common sense, but the old broken-- !
down poltical veteran who i nrf.isW-- r TrrVr

twenty or twentv-fiv- e behind u6 :e .T1'.1' I.u:r. l,?" BJ,:B,n

hvmg m the days long before the Australian ballot or !.'""D kvi
me airect primary came in. when thpv :

.. . v. .: J
i il . il "1. iiy me puiis ue a jot 01 sheep, voting them for a boss-mad- e

set of candidates. This talk about trading votes

li

various unaercround oseratinns in r.r.F'-- i r-- 12 rear wiii it fare,
to be common in the papers those days, it would beL- - "SlK SLSi
interesting to know where Booth and Withvcmbe dTi2 ir-;-

i iartm-- j
up the old Van Winkle nress Vw, Wr-- t 'a;tJ D:tti" ,,d'i?s-us- - Aa'?E8 1

jet got rubbed open. But here is sample of lt ---- ? i'on!fd;. Bev. ti-ur- d!

this stuil. reDrmted from Anv Wrs.lr it r J:s":"r:

R

uiii lxneiijgence 01 Uregn pres ;

tlis is to be taken as a standard nf t : " kft

pabulum upon which it readers must feed

lr. Ka.hL, tt cauai.W fn, ..,.,,..
ai jaif inai ater-- o it in m.id in M.ortf vi, ruu, autl.oriTtJ-ki- ;

i,x.xs tit nwj old f aetiou. to-!- t. th'uw overboard fmrtip l,i t
'lvr We' LaiLbfrinin. 'BOB-niaa- dur,!, ran,!, tin-- but iein-- tt
Hie f-- t of the tar. Kej.orts come from iffrrent in tr, ri,at
,rortf are Ifii-j- r madf to jrn roj.ul.ii.-aa- to ).j.ort tlan.l-rij- .ii

n.r a rot, ror Ir. w kytmvbe. Tie fwqt.ei.rr ,.f tt,e ,;..
Utter ll.au tmt ajiitbit,e ei- - at tin.e Iw boKle tLe ui,.,.tueu W l'r. Ktuitk'. ei.ai.--e.- . TW are trvii.r b..r n,n.i.i,.

r"U1'11 , ' t(.e tou. w eoitterfeit. In. WhfcreuinW a- -i
fate j'luraijtr jt fMu.t tie ai!.-- .f tie barterers . Tb
(1, 1... i ...'"v i.gii.e 01 e.tn.e alate i.et :iT 'a

, .

THE UNFORGIVING MNUTE.

UDYARD KIPLING ends his celebrated and inspir- -

ing poem 11 witn the loiiowmg lines:
"If you fill the unforgiving minute

v- - ,

ti

itn sixty seconds worth of distance rum
Yours is the world and everything that's in it "

It is the "unforgiving minute" that has been tie cause
of more than man's failure to make a place in the
world. Think of the minutes, scores of them that go
empty every day, minutes of waiting for other people
because your day is not rightly planned; minutes of Irvi-ng to remember" because your records are not efficient;
minutes spent in trying to decide, without a schedule,
what to do next; others wasted searching for what should
be at hand. Worst of all the minutes of actual work in
which nothing real and permanent is accomplished lost
m the laxity of mid-afternoo- n, wasted over tasks un-
finished, frittered away on the things that do not count

And with these minutes must be reckoned the hours
and days thrown away through following wrong ideals
rash impulses and unthinking advice.

it taKes oniy sixty minutes to make an hour, and an
hour more or less is a great deaL Suppose, for example
that you had twentl-fiv- e hours every day, instead of the
twenty-fou- r that everyone else has? How much would

iweniy-iu- m nour oe worth to you. You never
noue 10 nave a iweniv-mt- n hour Vf. v.f
take it If you know how to "fill the unforgivin g minute "
the many minutes that are now lost beyond recovery
you rive yourself a whole hour pv.i-- v xt
careers are made m the hours after supper.

The Rooseveltian idea that great armies and invincible
navies trad toward peace is getting some decidedly hardknocks just now. The writer spent some years of his
life in mining camps where manevery wore a eun andwent so to speak heavily armored. In all those yearshowever he never observed that the fact that everybodywas armed added to the lonvitv r.,i ,e u- - J

either did he notice that men were less disposed to fight
1,7""; ' ?vlt uui on the contran,' thehabit of carrvine a rrun was larpviv iva i. A.

mining camp graveyard started almost as soon as thenthor induct noa rf iho 4mn

Senator BaUey of Texas is still unhappy. Hehis party until it threw off the yoke andditched bTbut he is not satisfied II. rsnnr.t ..r.,- -. j l .V'
party can get along without him as he bossed it so longand asserts that Ho u-ii- ! m-l-- a u A.

J TT iur senate againm 1916. He probably will hut u ? ,
is not only not necessary to the democrat Texas hutthat trtAV htivo Kr f,.vm.ti,. rr--, ,v7

i "' -.- ra- ne no a defunctpolitician leaves when he s rw'Ut .t.
millpond closes after him with remarkable ceientvit leaves no sign that he was ever in it und

In Canada a married man cannot enlist without thwntten consent of hi, wife. Thb make, sUatdecidedly embarrassing in case it
on

l"h l: devU of nian woEever
be certain whether his wife consented Tend ft

ment through patriotic moU.es or just for SoSj rdfef

IN HONOR OF LABOR DAY

(in- - yumt w tlav aie g '

iro.'tfd ot:t l'v tb eoninUtlefs of orgaa-iie- d
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ocin there tviU be F!Krts
(.f var.oiiB kind. The feature of the
h:i;i'tit jtopram will be a baseball
fa:--- t betReru teaius that are not yet
uerTimBe d. Kowever, the Allied Pritit-iuf- f

rr.jou i.a ihsiler.od the other
i,Lii.i:s of tie eity. and the (dumberj aj
a ui!:t.B hts the cbaileope. It
is exj.f-te- the will be
tu tataer a team tkat will make the

l.ust'-- if thev earrr awav the
rett.rt: .tot or of the dav.

tLU

able

nr .".ito ti.ketg lave been sold by
the raiirba-- already, and it it expected
that at least 50 u will be l nf

1 " j i.rf ore the l leave Salem. The
- t'f b ;Tfee in re nf tti dni- - i. .nrr.- -

of of Gus V. Craa.er, of the Tvj.o--

craj'hieal uaion, j.resideLt; B. W.
of the inters union, treas-

urer: (. E. Kerne, of the barbers union,
ail B. 1'. KiU-hie- . of tne iiinsii-iaDS- ,

. rion. io eharge of tbe musk; and B. F.
iJrowu. of the jduuitrs, ia charge of
the st'orts.

There will be two n.arshals of th
Iet. Art Artis. president of the Central
Labor union, and Fred Gavel, president
or the carpenters' tinion.

Concession for ice fTeam and other
confectionery Ftands have ten turned
over to the Building Trade Council It
if tbe detHre of those in charge to

(raiem .rices right through for
eternhing.

ENGINEERS BEGIN

SURVEY OF RIVER

Maxiiig Examination With a View of
lcidicg on Site for Bridge Also
Look Into Eeretment of West Bank.

The entineen from the ?tate highwa.T
Fiarte-- i vestcrdav to mak- -

mg a j.relin.nnarT gnrvev of the V ilium
ette river in accurlaace" with a petition
iron, the county court of this eountv.
It will take abont two .i.-. t,;l.
tne wort and whiie makinw th
the engineers will also lfH-,- U,tn
n.axTer or tne revetment work oprsite

tbat the bank is wahino mrand a fevere flood is likelr to leave
ims ntv high and drr bv the river
charging its course.

The comaierc-ia- l club took the
matter or the revetment work up with

iiawiey, w.oo rerted that
he inquired of the unvern,.,nf
neers who said ther ." viv:. nlDg away. However, therner is said to be 150 feet nearer West

man it was a lew veani aan
I nder the direction nf'r.; u r

"v-.,- ,. luv engineers will make a topo-graph-ie

survey of the bottom of the...rr ana awertain f. .. :.i
c i loe river be4 with rela

UOU 10 T.laclOB bridge t.ior. tfl,. .u.
urey ,, completed the best place to

-v uu-ij-- m m w Known.
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he has a kick. He
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nine cases out of
ten; the burglar

rce ami shootv
su aorta of strong
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nd the
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Peach Boxes j

WE IIAKE THEM IN SEV-

ERAL STYLES AND SIZES,
AND CAN MAKE IMMEDI-

ATE DELIERY. GET OUR
ATE DELIVERY. GET OUR

utt.uuittiititiiMMttf))HtmMMt)w

Spaulding Logging Co.

Front and Ferry 1830

H
minim i, in,,,, mi ii mi i MinmmJ

MOTORISTS
ATTENTION

Wfl Alivor aVicr.l.i.nlv ... : i. . .u.wiuitn Bou3iai.iii. nufi uc nioior cars ior5.. reason that EVtRY DETAIL receives our INDIVIDUAL and

Before having your ear repaired, bear in mind that we make rea-
sonable charges and collect for SATISFACTOEY WORK

On account of our FIREPROOF GARAGE AXD CAREFUL HEX
IN CHARGE, you can rest assured that your car is entirely safe while
in our eare.

fco far as is concerned, we handle all the necessary acce-
ssories and supplies used by motorists.

Do not forget that we always have some good buvs in second-han-

ears. Look at these for example:

THOMAS FLTEE, 7 passenger, 60 h. p., $1600.
This "car is faultless the best money can buv, and has been used
bet very little.

CHALMERS THIRTY ger, four doors, fully equipped, 1500.
This car has recently been rebuilt, and if taken at once, buyer
will receive a new set of tires

MICHIGAN $425.
'

This ear is in perfect condition and will demonstrate its
at any time.

BUICK MODEL 10 $350.
This car is O. K. in every respect, being rebuilt, and price in-

cludes a track
MOTORETTE $175.

This car ia also rebuilt. The price ia right, and it is the right
car for the right party.

BRUSH 2 passenger, $150.
Come in and see it soon or you may be too late.

STATIONARY OAS ENGINE 6 h. p. vertical, rebuilt and u
good as new, for $150.

We also have a Cndillae half-to- n truck and one mo-

torcycle that it might pay you to investigate.
GASOLINE, OILS, SUPPLIES AND EXPEET REPAIRING.

AUTOMOBILES STORED.

UTO EXCHANGE GARAGE
King Hugh Hildebrand.ProprietofS

SECOND HAND AUTOS BOUGHT;AND SOID

TELEPHONE 776.

The Markets

Ear.
Ter tnn

Oats and vetch .

Cheat
pier

Bran, per ton
per

SALEM, OREGON.

LOCAL WHOLESALE MARKETS.

Clover.

Wheat, bushel

Oats, bushel

7.00
8.00

yunim bark, per lb 45cewt. im
Slitter nif Trrrr

Butterfat, per ft, f. o. b. Sale"nT
reamery butter, per lb

Eggs

Hens, per lb .

Roostera, lb.
Fryers "

Steers

OXLY.

service

ability

body.

Stover

timnthv

Cows, per cwt
Hoes, fit n IK

Steers.

Stock hogs, per ib'
per lb.

Spring lambs, per ib.
!, lirst cUjj

Dry, lbcr.5 T""

R. E. and H.

Pelts.

uaiiM nn. .

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Portlan.t fk.

. $11.00
-.

.

8.00
88e

$28.00
. 35e

per

per

. 33e

. 35c

. 23c

. 12c
8e

14

4c5c
7e

3e
4l4e5e

13c

8c

nS;c;Uutem;g9VrWhea- t-

17 25- - f,r: e' Priln steers,

50, spnag lambs, $5qs.

Phone

THIRTY-THRE-

Harley-Davidso-

176 a TWELFTH ST.

Butter City creamery, 35c.
Eggs Selected local extras, 27- -

hena, 155c; broilers, 17c; geese, m
11c.

SEATTLE MARKETS.

Seattle, Wash., Aug. 22.-- EgS

Fresh ranch, 3738c; Orientals, 1- -

Tt.itt- -r Twl enhe 33c: hntI
34c; Oregon cubes, 32(S33c.

1819c; Swiss, 30c;'washiagto, m
Onions-Gre- en. 20(?25c per

eastern Washington, 11 p

CaKfornia, 22e. "Potatoes New local, I1
pound; California, IS3- -

RAN FRANCISCO MAHJ-E-T

tras, 33; fresh, 30e; pullets,

California storage extras, 3w. ,rw
Butter Extras, 29c; pn""

27c; fresh, 25c; seconds, 22c
Cheese CaKfornia fancy, J.

12c; seconds, lie.

ENGLAND BUYS OATS.

Portland, Ore, Aug. 2j";V
of the European war the

ernment, through B,dl?" ' Jrw-buyin-

heavy auppUf ."T,trth1
land ana oiner x ,""jTjs w
points. The buyitiff has
ertect or aovancins r . jat
at interior points $2 to P- -. U
oats will be routed throog

England. ' . , , lrf
The faet ihi 1 """ . ass "sr

of oats this ae w

a very considerable aegr.


